
Ceremony $650
The perfect touch to your big day! Walk down the aisle to your best friend while being serenaded with a song

that means the world to you. 
 

Includes: 
30-minute prelude

4 songs of your choice( 1st entrance, 2nd entrance, paper signing, exit)
 
 
 
 
 

Ceremony&1 Hour Cocktail: $750
Take the music one step further and have the sweet sounds of all your favourite songs fill the air while you take

photos with the love of your life. Your guests will enjoy the to-tapping sounds while they cheers the happy
couple! 

 
Includes: 

30-minute ceremony prelude
4 songs of your choice ( 1st entrance, 2nd entrance, paper signing, exit)

1 location change
1 hour of cocktail service

 
 
 
 
 

Ceremony& 2 Hour Cocktail: $850
Not sure how long your photos may take? Add an hour to your cocktail music and don’t spend a moment

worrying about the clock!
 

Includes:
30-minute ceremony prelude

4 songs of your choice ( 1st entrance, 2nd entrance, paper signing, exit)
1 location change

2 hours of cocktail service
 

MUSIC PACKAGES



Ceremony&Reception  $1250
From your first step down the aisle to your last bite of dessert, we have your music covered! Enjoy swaying
along to love songs all evening while you and your loved ones celebrate the most exciting dinner party of

your life!
 

Includes: 
30-minute ceremony prelude

4 songs of your choice ( 1st entrance, 2nd entrance, paper signing, exit)
2 hours of cocktail service

2 location changes
Full Dinner service (45-minute sets with 15-minute breaks)

Couples First Dance
Mother-Son Dance

Father-Daughter Dance
 
 
 
 
 

Full Wedding: $2000
From your ceremony to last call at the bar, we have you covered. This is our most comprehensive package

that includes full Dj services and will keep the party going all night long. 
 

Includes:
30-minute ceremony prelude

4 songs of your choice ( 1st entrance, 2nd entrance, paper signing, exit)
Mic for your Officiant and Vows

2 hours of cocktail service
2 location changes

Full Dinner service (45-minute sets with 15-minute breaks)
MC services

Microphone for speeches
Couples First Dance
Mother-Son Dance

Father-Daughter Dance
DJ services for dancing

Party Lights

MUSIC PACKAGES


